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Cowidiao Mercbants, Ltd.
SKrcsnstsrhtftFctmMaid W.r. Mtks-

The Atom thnt will Serve ran Bot."

FIT IN CORSETRY
r Kplfsndidly iUustrated ia 

ngnmeiit of

- *y eroHiptoi'$ Ctlebraied 
Corsets

just received. Each one repreeentM the 
very newent model, oomprijiing tbe beet 
of deeign, quality udjfit Nothing hu 
been glared to make them perfect. 
We are oonfhlcnt that for etyle, servioe 
and antiefaction they ore onrivallod.

Pricce from

$1.00 TO $3.50
Wa cordially lavlle your laapactloa and compaHaoa

Special Discount ot 20 per cent 
on all

Summer Blouses and Wbitewear

H
NOTICE

Regina Watches, when sold 
without an Official Guarantee, 
and by other than an authorized 
agent, are liable to be Second- 
Hand Watches, taken in 
or procured in some 
second-hand way.

I am the only authorized

trade
other

Official Agent here, and am the 
only one who can issue an Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected by other Official Agents 
throughout Canada.

S. W. 6IDLEY
DUBCaB, B. C<

P.9.* 9rr‘ nnr Ptin-xn Wptch for Boon »t $6.00.

Cowichan Creamery Meeting
On Hondo; xftemoon h w«U ot- 

tonded meeting of the ihoreholden 
end petrons of the Cowichon Creem- 
ery Aawciotion wxa held at the Agri- 
onltnral Hall to oonnder tbe proa- 
pectn\of tbe Gaaranteed Pnie Milk 
Supply Aaaooiation, limited, of Vio- 
toria, B. C- wliieh, to qaote the 
pro^Mctoa, it wax propoi^ ahoold 
beoome a nheidiaiy amooiation of 
she Cowiohan Creamery, with a board 
of control appointed by the Creamery 
for the management of the affiliated
bosmeia.

Those in atte dance comprised, sa
ia Banal at the meetings of the Aaoci- 
ation, many who are in htvor of the 
new departure and a goodly company 
who will have none of it, preferring 
things aa they are.

At the end of the meeting a anb- 
scription list was opened for those in 
favor of the object atated in the 
proapectoa It is expected the amount 
required will be well provided for.

Amongst those present were : Wm. 
Tboa Doney, J. N. Evans, E. T. 
Hanaon, D. Alexander, A. McKinnon, 
J. E. WUliama, Tboa. WUliams, Jaa 
Blexander, John Watson, J. Woia- 
miller, Wm. Herd, E. R. Jeffrey, 
John Watson, A B. Herd, P. Lua- 
combe, J. B. Emery, Ura. Newhonae, 
Dr. Stephena and Mrs. Stephens, B, 
8. Caven, R D. Seymour, W. K. 
Smith, R Roberta, E. H. Forrest, 
T. A. Woods, A Rioharda, Albert 
Holman, Jaa. Evana, Hiss H. Calvin, 
R A Wicks, R 8. Smith, Thoa. and 
J. H. CaaUey, F. C. Holmes, H. W. 
May, O. W. liUey, A T. Leakey, F. 
Saator White, G. T. Corflold, W. 
Edgaon, Rev. Holmes, H. Bonaall, 
8. M. None, R W. Neel, Mr. Breka- 
pear, 8. Green, A Kenington, J. 
Edgaon, R H. Norie, A A Mutter^ 
H. Holmes, Mr. Smith, Mr. Paterson, 
R Baiett, C. Weellich, J. E. M«ds 
ley, H. Davie k Mrs. Davie, D. Flett; 
T. Stantm, Mk. PoweB, Mr. Jaekd 
son. Mm. R MoPberaon, W. R C. 
Wright, R R Baricley, J. Middle- 
ton, Mr. Mowbray, Goo. Wont, Mr. 
Green, Tnoa Gibbons, J. MoLay, C. 
T. Gibbons, A S. Averill, G. H. God- 
ever, J. Murchison, H. T. Fall, A 
Pimburg, Mm Wicks, Mr. Heggie, 
Jas. Maruh, J. Cathcart, G. G. Bain, 
U F. SoUy.

The notice for the meeting having 
been read by the Secretary, Mr. A. 
R Wilson, Mr. G. T. Corfield in hia 
opening remarks said they had all re
ceived the prospectus, the meeting 
was to decide whether they would 
form the company or not. A groat 
many of the patrons were not aatis- 
fied with the returns for butter and 
wished to send it to Victoria and 
proposed instead of allowing it to go 
into the hands of the Victoria cream
ery to handle it themselves. If the 
creamery eventually took it in hand 
they would ho able to dispose of 
great deal of their produce including 
ice cream. He invited questions and 
would do his best to give all tbe in
formation in the matter.

Mr. J. £. Williams wished to cor
rect the statement that at a former 
meeting be had suggested tlie reaig- 
nation of the Cowichan Creamery 
Association. He said all the men 
who went into tliis company should 
resign. He wished to know what ia 
pn>[ioscfl. It was understood they 
were to take milk and cream. What 
is before the meeting? Is this pros-

thing for tbe creamery to take it ov
er altogether. Tbe creamery pat- 
rans could take the stock individually.

Mr. John Evans said there was 
a good deal of miaapprehonsion. Mr. 
Hansen had ahoae piled on him. The 
Directors wanted information and 
Mr. Hansen and Hr. Wm. Baaett, 
who were on opposite aidm had ob
tained it The information was fur
nished to the last meeting and Hr. 
Hanson told them his pfoposition had 
been turned dosrn.oold. The share
holders should he thankful ho want 
to work and did so much fur them, 
(applause) All the Directors voted 
against removing the oreamery to 
Victoria. This was a propoaition to 
form a aahaidiary company. But for 
thta company taking milk and cream 
to Victoria they would not have got 
within five cents a pound of what 
they have got This subsidiary com
pany will be a benefit to all of them. 
They wore hero to trenaact the buai- 
neas in the proapeotus or call a gen
eral meeting of the company. A 
rough draft of a constitution had 
been prepared and produced. That

Snlwcription Pri<» $L00 Per Ye

nDTIERtDIIRCAII J.H.WHITTOME
Notaries Publio, Dunoan, V. I.

Land, Insurance and 
nancial Agents. Red Estate, Insurasice

ounean. v.i„ me.

the president sliould be president of 
tbe new company and the creamery 
would have four to three Directora 
on the.new board. This new associ
ation has not been registered as stair

COWICHAN BAV 
C Acres, well sUualad in good reaiden-
" tial paitoTbay, good frontkge. ! 

Prim »7so.

Fiaancial Agent

100 Slatioa, ]o
acres cleared, li acres partly 

cleared, balance good timber, 1 acre or
chard, 7 room (irume boose, woodshed, 
«t. large barn and outbnUdInga, splen- 
^ water supply. Stock, coosistiag of 
lo milch cows,8 beilen, pedijpecdjmy 

hrevy hm..-.-pkm. sad S
"^plSep** ””*** ■*?**•*

4A Acres iji miles from Duncan, ; 
arre* under cultivation, live

eieek, modern frame dwelling of 7 rooms, 
bathroom and pantry, hot and cold water, 
large greenhoaae, yooug orchard.

■oner d TkMz Stkttntars

QuolaUom CO afi Pomaad Dhbfct 1 
-Sfaiaa-^Bny or Ssl.

Price ftaoo. 
gl Acres on trunk road miles from

Duncan, 2M acres cleared, small 
cablo. Price fpoo.

Acres at Someaoa Station, partly 
cleureA Prioa (40 per acre: 

Easy terma...__________

M MM cm (Mi l«|M mM.

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

Puhh
Unimproved TmnI 
Residential Property 

Town Lota

Finb Life and Accident 
Insurance

Uoctgasea and Investmenta

COTTAGE TO LET 
At Gowiefaan Bay from Sept 1st

o(ou aw SMfrv-’

ed 1^ Hr. Colvin; they wanted to is-' ^^BlKS(ShOd|$ A SpCCblltf.
Itwas ‘ ® "sae ^sres to carry it on. 

propontiun he thought

Mar^-Senour Paint 100% Pme

Taalamim WeieB«maa4apamtBatfr.>ahW^^^Jimr!![Bml<M^I(aWT.aiMB> *>»^*
a«ms» i«fHilp»tttt.wfils—>am>aa>«aHMXemu—ffiWia^ . .v.vXa;

a h-aa. pretm 
rfthawBuAwi

THE CASH STOHE. G. Bazett

Read The Cowichan Leader. $1 Per Year

V—— e.s. waasemmsaw thoV all

It to endorse. The speaker then GOVERNMENT
explained the ticket and battle 

which shonld be adopted, pre- 
voting credits and bud debts. They.^

DUNCAN.
ST..

WANTED
Several Soma for Inveatment 

on Mortgage at current 
ratea.

nehd not worry aboat the good 
atf.montioned by Mr. Pattonon. If | 
Utoy did a<t well aa they had done 
with the batter in Cowichan they 
need have no fear. Oar hotter waa 
sent to Victoria; every atorekeoper 
got hia fire oonta for handl.ng that 
batter. It could be delivered from 
tM milk wagima at two or three 
oenti a pound. Eggi in the aame 
way; they oonld be in cartona which 
woald be an advertiaoroent for the 
diatriot. He would prefer it to the 
creamery doing the boaineMti; they 
would be in pocket in the long nm. 
They might make raistakea but would 
aoon grow from better to bettor. 
They need not fear the creamery go
ing away from D^can. A bonua of 
all over 37 oenta would go to the 
creamei7 to keep up the ataff. The 
Directon had been trying to aafe- 
gnard the intereata of the creamery 
and neighborhood and thought they 
could make no miatako in adopting 
the amooiation.

Mr. J. R Williams again read from
the proapretua; he said the praapecU 
US spoke of selling other things be
side dairy products.

Hr. Evana said Mr. WUliama alionld 
read the Dairy Act; he would find 
full power.

Mr. WUliama wanted to know what 
they wore roaUy going to do. He 
would Ntand by the Directora aa lone 
aa he knew what they were going to 
do. They wore going to toll egga.

Mr. Evans said all dairy producta 
were under the act

Hr. WUliama aaid it should be 
farm and dairy products.

A gentleman present aakod why

NOTICE
Aa I mplato taking a short holidny, this 
store wUl be closed from August ISth to 33nt 
On re-opening, a complete line of FaU goods 
w^ be displayed in most' up-to^tc creathaa.

Bon Ton Millinei^r Parlors
Daflcaii,B.C lijs L E Bam. rrofrietrcsi

......................

HEALTH BAKERY
DUNOAN-

Ring up 49 ir Sweet Bread, Cakes and 
Faatriea.

Ommllty Oommta

EDWARD BROWN, Proprietor

NOTICE
The Cowichan Water Works CoBipaii]i, Limited.

CONSUMERS OF WATER are notified that sprinklintr of 
lawns, gardens, etc., is permitted only between the houra of 
five o'clock p. m. and eizht o'clock p. m. until farther notice.

As this restriction is for the benefit of the public, I am in- 
^ stnicted by the Directors that users must comply with the above

J- B- WHITTOME. Secretary.
Duncao, V. L, Aujfust 10th, 1910. 34awas spoken uf at last meeting. I

pectus what was meant to be done?
The chairman, ycN.
Mr. WillianiN then read extracts 

£n»m the prospectus, stating the pur
poses uf the amociatioQ, asking:

Is that what yon meant to do? 
don’t believe it

The chairman replying to a ques
tion said it was a meeting callcfl to 
ffirui this comiwny and was partly 
creamery and partly public. It was 
not the crcameiy taking it up but 
they hail called this meeting to cn- 
abl«? tbo-ie present te form this com
pany. A great many of the patrons 
were pulling out It was proposed 
to thus prevent the money going out 
of the district. When running 
smoothly it would probably be a good

The Secretary said at the previtios 
meeting there was a proKsing need 
fer (2000.

The Chairman aaid that (2000 wa. 
what was needed imme<liut«dy. T)ie 
Association liad been running hut 
never actually formed. A flehl of 
$3000 had been mcorrcd. The first 
month showed a balance of $100 
clear, at 31 cents a galhm. It was

•••••••••»•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ml

BON MARCHE.
New embroidered muslin for corset covers

St - - . - - 30c, 36c, and BOc yd.
Shoulder strapping to match at - - 12>ic and 20c yd.

lUmr M iM Lm li Ecri v4 WkiH
Mr. Her.1-Yen are cumi-rin:: the J tcru ground with white fioral pattern, -

reuil pnee ef mUk with the .......... . Ecru Spotted and striped net, 44 in. wide,
wale pnee uf hotter. I wenl.l lik.- t.. , ^ .
get duwn tu bed rock.. We want f . white net lace strine. 44 in. wide.

haaod un the 21 oenU anil (here wn. 
still a halancu of (100.

50c yd. 
$1.20 yd.
90c yd. 

$1.00 yd.
$1.25 and $1.50knew whether it i, legal. Mr. Evan. S viThite honeycomb shawls, 

has thrown cold water on the ervam- •

en feryrere t NORCROSS, PTOp’S.
sense m tbe creamery being involvefl. S WOSm MOOS. *

(Continued on pag>* 6.) •••••••••••••<
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rag,<g>WlCHAN TJ:ADB^ yt^DAY, ,yj[Gg^j^l910o ■̂J ‘ \1

Jf WW^ 5]
{KAWkbaa Ceadtr

Ftin^ and pablitbed weekly at Don- 
‘ can, B. C., by the Proprietora,

THB COWICH\N LBADBR PRINT
ING AND PUBUSUING CO.. LtD. 

h. J. Seyaov. Man. Bd.

CORRBSPONDBNCB.
(LeUcra referring to antjecU of local 

or general intereat are ineited. All 
eoaamaieatleaa moat bear name and 
addrcaa of writer, sot neccaaarily for 
pablicetien. No letter containlog libel- 
Iona or oflenaive atatcmenU will be in* 
■eitcd).

Advertising rates paUiohed elsewhere

advaiiee.

CANADA’S TREATY MAKING-;
POWER.

Our friends in the United 
States who believe Canada to be 
a sort of vassal state to Great 
Britain, should read and ponder 
the foUowing; from the Standard,
London, England, on the treaty 
making power:

The l^er of the oppoeition in 
the British Rouse of Commons 
printed to the change in the at
titude of Downing Street toward 
treaty making powers by con
trasting the position of Lord 
Ripon in 1896 with the powers 
now exercised by Canada. Lord 
Ripon wrote, " To give the col
onies the power of negotiating 

is the paper treaties for Riemselves without
---------- reference to Her Majesty’s gov-Ssbeeriptim <»e doller, peyeble m ers voiced their prolcil

isse of the. 4th

tUatM oi' comfurt .md jroiii^&iiie 
will rc«vive utU*nti«m .it the hand.s 
of the inana;;cmcTil. A large at* 
tcDdaoce is cunfiduitly ei^pcctoL

'Hr
A PLEA FOR THE COWICHAN 

MOTHERS.
Editor Leader:

I notice in last u ucks is^ue a 
caustic, satirical and 1 might al
most say an ill-ii:iturcd effusion 
purporting to eiiiaiiale from the 
Cowichan Fatliei... is there any
one amongst the Onwiclian Fath-

as^‘P|^i4j£^i^,” abaD hcj 
removed throu^ont the protnneej 
from the 1st day of October. 1910' 
to the 31st day of October, 1810, 
both days inclusive.

Tht(t the disabilities as to the 
shoi^iitg oi in the- Esqui- 
malli.'Saantc^'Gowi6han-and Is
lands Electoral Districts shall be 
removetl from the 1st diiy of Oc
tober, 1910, to the 31st day of 
December, 1810, bot’.i days in
clusive.

That the disabilities as to the 
shooting of Duck of all kinds.

Capital Planing ail Saw Mis Co.
McaMi nn nffniiuT4Tn., *mNiAn.tL

Doora, Sulm (14, Wao4«ori( of AU KMo oM DmIcw. Rr, Ca*w Aad 
apnice Lotts, Shhiflaa, MoMags, Bet.

P.0.BO0 343 LEMON, Q0NNA50N Ltd ttSlZ?

WATER SUPPLY.
Tbeeireular sent out to the 

oonaomers of water supplied by 
the Cowichan Water Works Com
pany abould receive careful aU 
testkm.

Several reasons are given for 
the notice, the chief being that 
the waste going on in gardens 
and lawns at night prevents the 
accumulation of a hud of water 
Bufficient to " blow off ” and get 
rid of the objectionable deposit 
natural to all large bodies of 
water at this time of the year.

The object of the recent con
struction of a flume at the eource 
of supply and other work al
ready done and contemplated 
with a view of imeventiiig this 
deposit as far aa poaaifale would 
be greatly aided by attention to 
the notice.

Another reason for limiting 
the use of water for lawns, gar
dens, etc., as requested by the 
notice, is that consumera at a 
distance from the centre of tlm 
town find themselves practically 
withoutwater in the morning, a 
dear indication of waste during 
tim night.

Last, but by no means least, 
b the neceaeity of being fully 
prepared to quickly put out a fire 
dn^ one occur, a particularly 
dry eurnmar rendering buildings 
as well as buafa, grass, etc., 
highly inflamable. The happy 
immunity of Duncan from fire 
damage in the past is no war
ranty that it will continue and 
etamal vigilance b the price of 
safety in thb as in other things.

Since writing the above a fair
ly heavy rainfall has rendered 
bwn and garden sprinkling un- 
necessary and will provides head 
of water sufficient for the fluah- 
inp of the source of supply. But 
the effect of the rain will aoon 
diaappear if followed by another

ers who will endoi-..e this satirc?l.,nd Sniiw, on Vancouver Island, 
I think noL It reminds the of iw the Islands adjacent thereto, 
the advice of the lawyer to his ;|,ndin the Islands Electoral Dia- 
client who was the Jefendent iu trict. shall be removed from the 
a bad suit "no case abuse the ■ .stj, day of September, 1910, to 
plaintiff.’’ The Co.vichan Moth-j the 28th day of February, 1911, 

jjj your ^ both days inclusive, 
toernment would be to give them .

an international status as Bepar- '‘s®« the. 4th according to I That the disabaities as to the 
ate and sovereign states, and| sale of Duck of all kinds. Snipe 
would be equivalent to breaking I^ “Y’" '* and Geese throughout the Prov-
up the empire into a number of ince, shall be removed from the
independent a result'y "“®“" 1st day of October. 1910, to the
which Her Majesty’s government 30th day of November, 1910, both
are satisfied would be injurious them up to either scorn, ridicule days inclusive, 
equally to the mother country, What a contrast That the disabilities as to the
and would be desired by neither. shooting of Coast Doer on Van-
Liberal policy in the course of a Evans, calm, sensible and to the isiand and tlfe Ulandsad-

point which appears m the same iheivto, and in the Islands
paper. Comiiaje genUo reader hlccUiral UistricL shall be re-
and govern yourself accordingly. ,„uvyd u,e 15th day of Sep-

Aiiother Cowichan Father, tomber, 1910, to the 15Ui day of
, December, 1910, both days in

clusive.

abort twelve years baa succumb
ed to the entirely new situation 
created by Canada,s growth into 
nationhood, and the power to 
make treaties with foreign atatoe 
subject to no control or interfer
ence from the home govmment 
has become the regular practice.

OUR FIREMEN.
The local body of fire fighters 

have received from one of the 
leading Insurance Companies 
a cheque for fifty doUara as a 
recognition of their work in sav
ing the creamery from fire dam
age. Chief Keast and Assistant 
Chief Harris with the other mem
bra of the organization are 
much pleased with this mark of 
itopredation. The amqunt will 
go towards providing a fund for 
an annual dinner of the firemen.

Almost everybody in the civil
ized world will be glad to hear 
Mayor Gay nor of New York will 
live, probably to fill a higher of
fice than he now so worthily ad- 
ministerB. The probable excep
tions are of the hoodlum variety, 
the producta of an evil system of 
local politics prevailing in Amer
ican cities wUch works its wick
ed will through men like Gay- 
nor’s assailant

The constructive murderer 
with a pistol in his pocket the 
comer loafer with a sling shot 
in his pocket the thief and the 
courtezan are most valued assets 
of these organizations.

_________ _ ___ Various commissions and other
perfod of-hot wither md unTra apheavals in cities like New York

GAZETTE GAME NOTICES. ^ ,
The British Columbia Gazette aj_.*

contains the follovving regulaUoiis: f|Q||00 |Q AOVSIllSBrS 
for the coming open season in

**Thlt thf^sabUities as to U.e' To lessen toe expense of collee- 
shooting of Cock Pheasants ,haU

ectoral District from the 1st day! f
of October, 1910, to the 31st dayj>"‘^-‘^e rate of one cent, per 
o^ber, 1910, both days ■-!j'S':; throe if 

That'the disabilities as ui the the above conditions are complied 
shooting of Grouse of all kinds «''th "aly- 
on Vancouver Island, the Islands 
adjacent thereto, and in the Is-l 
lands Electoral District willi toe; 
exception of Willow Grouse in 
toe Cowichan Electoral District ; 
shall be removed from the 13th I 
day of September, 1910, to the j 
31st day of December, 191U boUi 
days inclusive. i

Buena Vista Hotel
Cowichan Bay

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

Thalthedisabilititesas toJlmU ForrCSt. PfOprietOr
. 1 It ‘1? I .

Terms to Birange- i ’
acrea for |30 per acre, enitabla iorAlso, a parcel of pO 

sub-dividing.

H BINTFiY AMleSi
LAND AGENT. NANAIMO. B.C. .

KING EDWARD 

=B0fEL=
Comer Yates and Broad Streets 

VICTORIA, B. C
II you contoaplate vMliaK* VictnrU 

•rill fimi it worth yoor whil: 
to <toy >t THB KING BDWAKD 
tbc only 6nt cIom, mciliom priced hotel 
in Victoria. TH8 KING HOWARD 
HOTUIs is sitaste<l right io the heasi ol 
lUc city, with 150 rooms, 50 of which 
have private hatha, and running hot and 
cold water in every rcpni. Amcricau or 
Knropcan plana * '

A. CsHAMiLTON. Prop. '.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
VanoDurisr Maod.

SUsge Meets Train and Iseaves for the 
Cowichan l.ake Daily.

Try Our

Home made Breail
A fresh supply of Cake always 

on hand.
J. MARSH, Proprietor.

Dnncan Bakery
ODDFilUtrS BOILOIHCS. 'PHONE F8

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

GoTtmetiSt Docai.J.C

WM. DOBSON
HUNTaMKtwwmBa 

Wall Fap« 1^ a nfl] up.

STA’noN ’street 
Duncan, . B, 0

J. B.
Contractor and 

Builder
Briinuta Given on all Kinds ol BoOdinx. 

Concrete Work n •pedslty. Plods 
and Sp^Scationi Pnrniahcd. 

■PHONe J4 • DUtCAM. S. C.

shooting of the Oulumbiu 
tailed Gruuse, commonly known I'jICMi IM .17.1.1

eonsumraard ptrefol in using 
water things may bo as bad as 
before. It is understood ihe 
water company intend to enforce 
their new r^ulation so as to 
prevent a return to former state 
of things.

A dearth of local news often leads 
to murmurs on the part of those 
who prize local gossip abo\-e all 
else, and it is not all the fanlt of 
the publisher. ' Any live publisher 
will not fail to give all the local 
news worthy of note, therefore 
when the local department is short 
yon should not rail at the editor, 
bat remember yon might have com- 
mitted snidde, got married, quar
relled with your neighbor, stole 
chickens, let your team run away, 
or done a hundred other things to 
make a local item.

If a newspaper should publish 
current street gossip, or the bints 
and olltLsions of the best society in 
any community, it would be ostra 
dsed and the editor horsewhipped 
or burned at the stake. Think a 
miante of the mean things said in 
town and imagine how they would 
look in print. Don't criticise the 
newspapers for what they print 
fam give them great credit for what 
they don't print. A newspaper 
that contains otte-half the nonscr«e 
current among the best citizens, 
would be considered unfit to read.

have shown that nothing is too 
cruel or too vile for the local 
’Tammany’s to engage in. Gay- 
nbr was a leading exponent of a 
fast growing public sentiment in | 
favor of clean government 
Therefore was be a marked man. 
All decent Americans will rejoice 
in Gaynor’s escape from death 
and join in the demand for the 
prompt, adequate punishment of 
his intended slayer.

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
HIGH CLASS «iuLlN£R, DUNCAN. •

Aline assortment of CliiWivi.s Shady Hats and Washing Bonnets 
Also, Children's Washing Frocks, prices range from a5c up

All Dresses Reduced This Week
I have also a fine range of L.ADIES’ BLOUSES, WASHING 

STOCKS and LACE COLLARS

VICTORIA FALL FAIR.
The secretary of llie Brit'sli 

Columlda Agricultural Ass<icialioii, 
George Songster, lias engaged ibe 
following experts to act as judges 
of the fall fair of the Assodation : 
John Gardhuuse, HighfickI, Out., 
heavy burses, cattle ami sheep; 
Alex. Innes, Clinton, Out., light 
horses and cattle; Mr, Russell, 
Exeter, Out., cattle; J. H. Brc- 
tbour, Hartford, Onl., swine. S. 
W. Uaris. ol Vancouver, will judge 
the floral exhibit. Many entries 
for the .show are promised from 
Vancouver and other outside pointa 
and it is practically a.ssured that 
nearly all the horses jrarticipatiug 
in the Vancouver show will I* on 
exhibition at Victoria. The fine 
quality of these animals, particu
larly of the saddle horses, will make 
the show very attractive to thoie 

- love the horse. The general 
scheme of deroration will undergo 
an entire cltange and many minor

Home liBsiauranl.
-First Class rieals.-

MOTOR'aiGYCLE 
BARGAINS

We haveon'haiidat tlie preient 
lime four special bargains in 
second-hand Motor Cycles as fol
lows;
Or.0 Wolf, 2 h. p. Price ^00.00 
One Wolf, 2 h. p. Splen

did condition. Price - 125.00 
One F. N., 3 h. p. Good 

order. Price - -. 160.00
One Minerva. 4 h. p.

Tires worn. Price' - 100.00

THOS.PUMLEY
mo COVT. ST.. VICTORIA, B.C.
P. S.—SfviTJil KimpH in soemd- 

ImihI ciir« of diflori'ut IU7.0.S. <Uhu 
Imlii's.' and *.:<‘Ut.’s iNcycteiv

A full line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDDLB Proprietors

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Gnnmercial Men.

BoaU for hire on Somenot Lake. Excel 
lt*nl kisbiDg end Hunling. TbU Hotel 

I is strictly 6rst clau and Wbeen fitted 
i tlirougliout with all modern conveniences

We have Ibe only Biixltrii Billiard Table 
in Duncan

DUNCAf^. A a

R.B.(inii6[SDn
Piaitibins, ijtaiins 

«and*
Sbee: illetal Oloi'li.

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C.

■ Upholsterer & French Polisher
.Ml kiudn of repairs, etc. 

Furnitnre Reuovstetl eqnal to new. 4^

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
A. KENNIlM-JIOi>l, FREIGHTING STABLES

(SufCC-..*r . , I'HONK J.|

I.NG,. 1 street. DUNCAN, 11. (L

Cordwood for Sale.

R. H. WH4DDEN
Wtfti^WRIQHT.
All kinds of Wodd WoiA. ^
Pichjras Fram^

l'n■ll•rtaking gnd Faocml'a teknh 
charge of.

DUNCAN. B^C.

H. FRY,
B.e. CMd Ssmiyor, RiaM 
HfilrasiicellHriigaiMtr..’
OmcB: Whittohe Block.

llaitd

P PtASKBTT, Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats, 
Head Cheese, and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. 0.

The up.to-date Boot and Shoe 
M,ker. Bepairs a apeeiilty. Also 
Hornes repairs.

PICTURE 1 have a com
plete stock ol 

New Mouldings, and «. prepared to give 
S.iliAfactiuu. Call and inspect my stock

c.anS.FRAMING
PHOTOGRAPHS

oi yout

RANCHE, STOCK, Etc.

Wdh M. W. TMHPSTONE, Dikik
■o - m

Deep Dene-Gowiehan Bay
.\fier:Jalj lISlIi.’.Tva, Liineheoha, 

oU‘„ will not be availahle.
aijy

Florists and Narsii^en
Are now solicited their oMen for 
Japanere Bulba, Plants knd Seeds 
by t^ecial travelling agent of the 
Yokohama Nuksbry Co., Ltd., 
Yokohama.—Address Box 83, Vic
toria, B.C., Canada. Bndoae 3c 
postage stamps for an illnstiat^ 
catalogue for iqio-ipii. 19J

FOR SALE
“BROW CLOSE.”

T20UHALEM P. O.. ' 
Beuatifol home, about 19)^ Aorea. 
overlooking Cowichan Bay, oldee to 
river and trunk road, cultivatedTM^ 
urchartb wd gardonn, 'flat,
woodniiMl,' «)wriOT dwellfi^ottae, 
crown grant title. Apply to owner, 
E. Juhnaon, on proiUHCM. &7Jy

THE LDDBi $1
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4f
tertainer until Saturday mom' 
in?. Seen on the train by a 
Leader representative, the gen- 

leral who,looks 'extremely well, 
expressed his pleasure at visiting 
the Cowichan valley, beingmoch 
impressed with the glimpses of

MAOISXRATK’iS C<tUKT ; amply prowtl ihis m.sn kept the 
(coiiUnuud fmm iMigv :i) Ipigs. and the offence was admitted, 

wass^terthe notice given to Hpp The Court said he must goon 
■ : Yoen. '' -the bylaw as preiented to him in

. CnsH-exaigined, witness said ,'eyidence. It had been proved by 
L he was , there three limes, the admission ot the accus^ that

There .were 8 pigs-last time he! Mr. Dickinson came and he bad Ke'nery from the E. & N. and 
went iip, did not count them be-j been warned. He foe Id not decide oT prosperity and
fore Oneof-these Chinamen ad-'“h) the validity of the bylaw; the;*rGv>ly-
mined there had been it before •’’"’‘o | Speaking of the Boy Scout

Glen lives on ether side ol rrad. and costs.
Mr. Mutter also lives there, hboiit Mr. I'cteis asked lur a ease re- 
t25 yards from the piggery cn the served for use. on apiml and the 
opposite fide—a small place. None
dse livesjiicngside the road. Mr.' ■ ♦ |
Knox lives 300 yards away.. White -pigs is Pigs'- iiiidonblisllv at' 
men do nut keep p:gv there or only Holmesdalc The kutimil h.ivi|.g' 
for a night. Had (sisseir-teie lots "“w take:.- action and a |eiultv i 
of times and smelt it before. • t^«"gJ;«n inflicted the keeping of'l
Lta warn died in his own defence '1^^.

■ . “®. » l»“n>irv al Cowichan ner different to that disclosed in the
evidence. Whatever the final out
come ot this case, if it be taken to 
appeal the present proceeding is" 
shown to he a highly uece.s.sary 
one for the preservation olf the

movement he referred to its suc- 
ces.s in British Colombia and 
Canada generally and poi.-ited 
out the certain good effect on the 
men to be who are now members 
of the organization.

I A variation of the original 
scheme is contemplated for sea 
ports and other peaces having 
arcfifo to tide water in the estab
lishment of a course of training

road side. There were pigs kept 
near his place, a little way. Him- 
self and Man Lang kept the pigs. 
He got no letter from Mr. Dickin
son. Mr. Dickinson had been 
there once about pigs.

Cross-examined, Lim said Mr. 
Dickinson saw him two weeks ago.

, Dickinson said the place smelt dirty 
and told witness to sell the pigs. 
Hop Yuen is his lauqdry name, 
bosiness firm name It was .-p be
fore be came. He rents the pre
mised from- Mr. Holmes aud has 
done so over five years, it was 

'empty and be put the sign np. He 
had kept a lan^ry in Dunefin as 
Hop Yncn bnt the doctor would 
not allow it.

There being no other witnes.>es 
Mr. Peters Summed up, and after 
renewing bis technical objections, 
said the bylaw in a farming com
munity such u this was an abst.rd 
cne, preventing the slaughtering of 
any animal, even a babbit, in the 
muniapality by a farmer on his 
own farm unless he was going’.to 
eat it, .He submitted there was 
no evidente of any bylaw being 
broken. '

. Mr, Davie said that this by
law was framed for the special 
purpose of preventing animals be
ing kept in' an insanitary condi- 
ricii. The Coundl also had power 
to pass bylaws for health purposes. 
There w»s no law to compel the 
municipality to proseente under any 
particular bylaw.. There is an ex
press provision liere us to places 
where animals are kept. It was

health of the commnnity.

BADEN-POWELL ARRIVES 
AT VICTORIA.

General Sir Robert Baden- 
Powell, completing his tour 
through Canada in connection 
with the Boy Scout movement, 
hf which he was the creator, ar
rived in Victoria on Thursday and 
was enthusiastically received by 
the assembled boy scouts.

Il was a boy scout occasion ana 
they were there in force with 
band and bugles but many vet
eran soldiers were also present 
to welcome the victor of many a 
well fought fight, including LL 
CoL Hall, commissioner of the 
local boy scout movement.

A feature of the occasion was 
the soldierly bearing of fifteen 
boy scouts from the British Isles 
divisioiL who accompanied the 
general as a body guard and who 
.will be regarded with much in
terest as a sample of the British 
end of the organization.

The inspection of ^e Victoria 
scouts, addresses to them on the 
movement and its objects and 
progress and an inspection of the 
whole brigade will occupy the 
general’s time during the next 
few day&

Genei^ Baden-Powell was a 
pa^nger by th? train from Vic
toria on Friday morning, his 
presence causing much interest 
especially among those whe have 
served the Empire in a military 
or naval capacity. He left the 
train at Chemainus, where a rel
ative, R. B. Ualhed, was his en-

for bora in boat drill and other 
suitable evolutions ou the water, 
which is expected to be immense
ly popular when initiated.

The general resumed his tour
of inspection on Sunday when he 
left Victoria for the mainland, go
ing East over the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, a lecture to oarents 
concluding his work in the Cap
ital City.

Milled Where It Is 

Grown,
Contains No Hulls
B & K Rolled Oats are always fresh because 

our Mills are right in the heart of the 
finest oat fields in the world and after 
B & K Rolled Oats have been milled 
they are packed at once into heavy cotton 

bags, which keep it fresh and 
clean. We improve the flavor 
considerably by heating the grain 
while it is being roiled under 
great pressure. The rolling 
process bceaks the outer sheU 
or wall of the oats, which 
makes it much easier to cook.

NOTICE is hereby that, thirty
daysafW date. 1 intend to apply to the 
Chief CommiMioner of Lauda for a 
license to prospect for coal, coal oil and 
petrolenm on and under the folkming 
described lands:—Commencing at a point 
20 ehains North from the South-Wcat 
comer of Section 8, Uayne Island. Cow- 
khan DisUct; thence 2o chains North; 
thence 40 ghidmy Bast; thra-c** 2o 
South; thence 4o chains West to the 
point of commencement, these Unds be
ing described as the North half of the 
South* West qaarter of Section 8.

Signed this 22nd day of July, 1919.
B. J. Hcam.

S3I7 per R. G. Mellin. Agent

B&K extra
CREAM

ROLLED OATS
nre mealy-not stringy and tough like ordinary oats. They contain no hulls-no sBtings.

in>e morning,---------------

NOnCB i» hereby xlTeo that, Uiirty 
dar» after <Iale, I intend to apply to the 
Chief CommiMioner of Lands for a 
Ikenae to prospect for coal, ccal oU and 
petrolenm on and nnder the (allowing 
deKrlbed lands:—Beginning at a pant 
planted on the aea-bench 4o cfaaina Wwl 
from the Sootbeam corner of Section j. 
Mayne Island, Cowichan District,' theae. 
3I chains North; thence 2o chains Weal; 
thence 30 chains South; thence along 
the sen-beach in an Basterly direction to 
the point of commencement, these lands 
beinK marked on the OSdal Maps as the 
Bast half of Uie SoaUi-Weat qnaiter of 
Section 2.

Signed this atnd day of July, 1910. 
S3jy R.O. Mellin.

Chew Deb
OBNBR^ MBKCHANT

I^diea’ and Men's Dry Goodt, 
Boots, Shoes, etc.

Chincae ShlrW a mM prices

DDNCAM, B. Ci

PoeSak—RongbOin. Cedar Boards foe' 
fencing at Fir Prices: J. B. Knox.

IS the best foundation you can possibly have for 
a bard days work, because it is a bone and 
mi;ick- builder. And it s cheap food too-a bag 

<0 know the goodness 
But—buy to-day.

Mort 
EcoDomieal 

No Hulbof B&K Rolled Oats buy a bag.

The Brackman - Ker Milling Co.
Ndwm RnsrimM Sintke...Wettmia.t.r Vancenver

3
Crigmy

L. F, SOLLY
Lakevkw Poultry Farm

WESTHCM-ME

See Us for 
Retrigeratots

We have them at Right
prices.

Bazanxa or
WHITE WYANDOTT8 
WHITE LEGHORNS 
PEKIN DUCKS 
BELGIAN HARES

Stock for Sale.

Buy Cockerels from Imported 
Laying; Strains

«9jy

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes

** The S'tore Tha't Will Ser've You Des't ”

Send Us Your 
Orders for Drain 

Tiles
A car load Just to hand of 

3 in., 4 in. and 6 in.

In Every Depart m e n t
OUR IMMENSE STOCK

/s Up^tO“Date and Well Assorted and Our Prices speak Saving Values to the Careful Buyer

Note SrocBDf Valyas that are Dnsyrpassed:
Royal Household Flour, per sack - - $1.75
Royal Standard Flour, ' 1.J5
Glenora Floor, •• •• . .
Preserving Sngar, ao lb. sacks - - 1 au

'■ " too lb. sacks - - 5.90
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16 oz. bottles, - 90c
C. & B. Potted Meats in glass, - 2 for 35c
C & B. Marmalade, 4 lb. tins - ' - 50c

“ 7 lb. tins - - 85c
C. & B. Taragoii Vinegar, per bottle - 25c
Clark's Pork and BcaiLS, 3 tins - - 25c
New Canned Pineapple, at toe and lej^c |ier tin 
Van Camp’s Soups, 2 tins - - - 25c
Malta ViU, per pkt. - - - toe
Pore Gold Extracts, 8 oz bottles - - 50c
Pure Gold Jelly Power, 3 pkts. - - 25c
Pare Gold Icings, 3 pkts. - - - 25c
Pore Gold Quick Paddings, per pk L *- loc

Genuine Iiidiuii Chutney, large Ixittle - 25c
Genuine French Macaroni, 2 pkts. - 25c
Gorgonzola Cbce.-e. per lb. - 50c
Swiss Cheese, per lb. . . . 50c
McLareu’s Cheese, at - 25c and 50c a jar
Best Ju|iaii Klee, 3u Ib. sacks - - $2.50
Liverpoul Coarse Salt, too lb. sacks - 85c
While Swan Soap, jierca.se of 144 Itars . 5.00
English Soft Soaji. 3 Ib. tins - - 50c
English Malt Vinegar, in bulk, per gal. - 75c

BeHtr bij fiii flow noi u pices bin bm itaNU 
b) flie Hills

If IM leefi I Bood Coob Sine or Riip 
we e» fill per leeds

The Kamous Kootenay Range, fmm $.'^3.50 and up

Fibre Tubs - . $1.35, 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00
Galvani7.ed Garixige Pails, at - $1.00 and 1.35 
Folding Meat Safes, large sizes • - 5.50
Knife and Fork Boxes, at - 50c and 75c
Enameled Chicken Drinking Fountains,

at - - - 35c and 40c each

Oir sheb of Gncber) tid Bfissvin 
cuNibobatn-

4 Piece Glass Table Sets - - - $1.25
7 Piece Glass Water Sets . - - 2.00
7 “ “ Berry Sets - - - 2.00
8 in. Deep Berry Bowls - - - 40c
White and Gold China Cups and Saueers $1.75 doz. 
Queen’s White Caps and Sauce- at

$1.50 and 2.50 doz.

Wi bm Hirdnn foi iw) Bifpon-
Cros.scnt Saws, at - 
Wedges, per Ib. - 
Sledge Hammers, per Ib. - 
Barb Wire, per too lbs.
Plain Twist Wire, jier too lbs.

“Coop" Bofflig b I SipHior Biiliii
Jj ply, per square

$1.00 and 1.25 ft
- - IOC

- - IOC

- #4.00

5-00

3-75
Sm B hr CMMrt, Um, laiu Md lU bildt S 

BriMtadMrMt.
Oats, ^ too lbs. - 
Bran, jter too lbs. - 
Shorts, Jter too lbs.

- li-SO
- 11.40
- 1.50

we SERVE VOU BEST. WE CHARGE YOU UBSS

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd
DUNCAN, B. C.
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Lawn Tennis Tournament
The openinK day of the Dun

can Lawn Tennis Club tourna
ment on Thursday produced some 
closely contested games. The 
presence of many visitors was an 
evidence of the interest taken in 
this annual gathering of local 
and visiting experts, while dis
criminating applause showed the 
presence of people who were 
themselves players.

Owing to the numerous entries 
and oft-time equal excellence of 
the players, it appeared very 
doubtful if the tournament would 
be completed by the conclusion 
of the three days allotted to it, 
but by certain happy strokes of 
Kingston and Mrs. Gibbins the 
last game finished just before 
seven p. m. on Satur^y, and the 
prizes, which were miniature sil
ver cups of graceful design, were 
presented immediately by Mrs. 
Stepney to the successful com-

Thursday and the bachelors on 
Friday and Saturday, they suc
cessfully coning with the diffi
culties of boiling water.

Arrangements for the tourna
ment were well carried out by 
the Hon.-Secretary, Hr. H. D. 
Morten and Mrs. Morten and

Cbemainus Streets, John Ehrsns, 
jr., <200.

Bonsall’s Road. George Aitkin, 
5260.

Trunk Road, St Peterls Pltt~ 
sonage to Duncan, .Tohn Evans, 
jr., <250.

The Reeve, who was officially 
invited to attend the Vancouver 
Exhibition, left on last evening’s 
train for that purpose.

were much appreciated by Play-,CX)RRESPOND£NCE.
ers and spectators. '--------------------------------------- -

Messrs. H. D. Morten, A. H. To the Editor:
Lomas and G. Breakspear formed 
the committee and with Messrs. 
Gardner, Rivaz, Maclean and 
Breakspear were at the head of 
the affair.

For the entertainment of the 
visitors a “ flannel ” dance was 
held in the Agricultural hall on 
Friday night attracted over one 
hundred people who danced to 
the music of the Grail orchestra, 
which was greatly appreciated. 
'Die dance was to finish at mid
night, but proved so popular that

batants. Two larger cups for it was in the small liours of Sat- 
the singles, end six smaller ones urday morning the dancing ceas- 
for the other events were also ed. The flannel idea of the dance 
given. On Friday results began was supported mainly by men, 
to be shadowed forth, the men’s the ladies allowing themselves a 
singles on that evening showing wide range and appearing in 
the defeat of Keefer by Matter- trailing garments of silk or satin, 
son, 6-0, 6-1 and of Kingston by |or shorter frocks or .muslin or 
Schwengers, 6-3, 6-1. ^tennis get-up. ’The hall was

One of the features of the day: well filled, the buffet supper' en- 
was the defeat in the men’s joy d and everyone bad a thor- 
doubles of Lomas and Kingston' oughly good time.

Some eighteen months ago,— 
on the 17th February, 1909, to be 
exact—the School Board by reso
lution accepted certain gymnas
tic apparatus, the property ,of 
the defunct Cowichan AtUetic 
Club. They then agreed to erect 
a building suitable for it being 
placed in Duncan School Grounds, 
and the Secretary was instructed 
to notify Mr. Morten to that

returned, and that it is in danger 
of being mtiiely lost. It is be
lieved that no member of the 
present board could sdy where 
any portion of the apparatus now 
as, and the whole subject is in 
such an nnsatisf{u:tory condition 
that the board should at their 
very next meeting institute an 
enquiry and take steps to carry 
out the engagements of their 
predecessms as to this apparatus 
and which they inherited on 
assuming office. This will allow 
of the building being erected 
and the apparatus being placed 
in position before the winter 
evenings, when such things are 
most wanted. Ajax.

* >
Mias Bagahaws of Victoria, 

passed through Duncan on Mon
day to stay with Mrs. ud Mr. 
Halhed of Chemainua.

Local Free Mawos ate prepar
ing for a picnic on Saturday next 
which will edippe all former ef
forts. All the leading features 
of these gatherings will be found 
there with a few new ones added 
St John’s' Lodge will receive

COWJCHAN LASD DISTRICT.

■4DISTRICT OP WLSIOM.’ 'T/

Coanuf^ng at ipcw planted oa tSa

civilian rifle club T Why should 
Duncan wait for some neighbor- 

effect and thank him in the name i ing place to show the way 7 We 
of the School Board for the very i have a lot of boys uid young men, 
generous, etc., etc. On August business bas greally improved.

To the Editor:
Why is Duncan without cither 

a gymnasium, a boy scout com
pany, a militia company or a'from Victotis Mr. and Mrs. Cedi

many visitors from other lodges 
on that day and many of the 
members’ families and friends of 
the craft will be present to share 
in the good time provided.

’The local hotiels have been full 
of visitors during the past few 
days. Among them were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Armstrong, 
(Shawnigan) Mrs. Fall and Mrs. 
SL George' (South Cowichan) 
Mis. Barkley, (Westholme) and

by Bundock and Freeman, 6-2, 
6-0, Lomas and Kingston having 
been regarded as certain winners. 
At the condusion of the semi
finals Bundock and Freeman de
feated Huntingdon and Townend 
by 6-0, 6-3, and E. and N. 
field defeated Barkley and Step
ney by 6-5, 6-6.

Invitations were sent to all vis
iting players, who attended in 
good numbers.

Council Meeting
The Municipal Coundl met on 

the 16th inst, all the councillors 
In the mixed doubles Kingston being present, with the Reeve in

and Mrs. Gibbins got through 
very easily to the semi-finals. 
Bundock and Mrs. Phipps won a 
good game against Pollock and 
Miss Hayne, 6-6, 6-4. Mrs. 
Phipps’ play was a feature of 
this event

The semi-final round went to 
Kingston and Mrs. Gibbins by 
default of Schwengers who was 
unable to go on. and to Bundock 
and Mrs. Phipps who defeated 
Matterson and Mrs. Phipps by 
6-3, 6-5.

On Saturday, the last day of 
the tournament the ladies 
and men appeared in great force 
and enthusiastically watched the 
finals to the end.

In the men’s singles, Schwen
gers was two sets to one, and 
in the fourth set he led by 5 to 1. 
One stroke would have made him 
the w'nner—but Matterson won 
six consecutive games, thus com
pletely capturing the fourth set 
and continuing his victory won 
the fifth set by 6 to 2.

In the men’s doubles Bundock structed as far as Harry Evans

the chair.
Communications were received 

from the solicitor to the council 
re'the pig nuisance; from the 
school board asking for a gravel 
sidewalk from Duncan to Holmes’* 
gats; this was granted and ten
ders called for its making; from 
D. C. Hill asking for return of 
petition presented to council 
which was ordered to be replied 
to in the negative; enclosing 
programme of convention of 
munidpalities to be held at Tor
onto on 31st August; from H. 
Keast re rebate of fire tax; from 
Mrs. Storey re King’s Road ex
tension.

A petition from residents of 
the district was presented in ref
erence to the McKinnon Road 
improvements and was ordered 
referred to the road inspector.

The petition for the extension 
of Norcross Road to the bound
ary of the municipality was con
sidered and it was decided the 
road asked for should, be con-

and Freeman became winners 
against E. and N. 0>rfield by 
the following score: 6-2, 8-10, 6-2 
and 8-6.

In the ladies’ singles. Miss 
Phillips beat Mrs. Kennington
6- 2,6-3, and in the ladies’ doubles 
Miss Phillips and Miss Hayne de
feated Mrs. Gibbins and Mrs. 
Kennington 6-3, 5-6, 6-2.

Miss Phillips’ victory in the 
ladies’ singles and as partner of 
Miss Hayne in the ladies’ doubles 
was very popular.

In the ladies’ doubles, semi
finals, Mrs. Gibbins and Mrs. 
Kennington defeated Miss Bell 
and Miss Futcher 4-6, 6-3, 6-3, 
and Miss Hayne and Miss Phill
ips defeated Mrs. Phipps and Miss 
Robertson 6-1, 63.

Mixed Doubles. The finals 
went to Kingston and Mrs. Gib
bins against Bundock and Mrs. 
Phipps After a spirited contest 
conspicious by the net play of 
Mrs. Phipps, the only lady who 
attempted this difficult form of 
tennis, and the scientific lobbing 
of Mrs. Gibbins, the result was 
in favour of the latter and her 
partner, the score standing at
7- 5, 66, 62.

The cups were presented by 
Mrs. Stepney to the winners.

Un each day tea was dispen.<<ed

and Mrs. Macdonald’s. 'This 
road reaches a point where the 
authority of the municipality and 
that of provincial government 
join, the latter being very wil
ling to let the council make the 
road, which the council is not 
willing to do without some ade
quate return; Some arrange
ment between the two authori
ties will probably be arrived at

The council then proceeded to 
the consideration of the follow
ing bylaws, which were recon
sidered and finally adopted.

No. 55 -Stringing of wires. 
This has reference to the string
ing of wires across any public 
highway, either for telephone 
telegraph, electric light or power, 
by a company whether incorpor
ated or private, which must ap
ply for permission before su^ 
work is carried on.

No. 56-Repealing of bylaw No. 
36. Relating to deviation from 
the Quamichan Road.

Tenders for road work were 
accepted:

Deviation of trunk road, Ran- 
some’s Hill, R S. Smith, <390.

Road, Holmesdale to &menos, 
John Evans, jr., <260.

Road, Quamichan Lake, H. 
Drummond, <479.

.Sidowuiks, Kenneth St, Dun-

6th, 1909, the Secretarytwas re 
quested to ascertain the price 
and obtain specifications for the 
erection of a building as a gym-

everybody is earning money. All 
the organizations 1 have named 
can be operated in -winter, includ
ing tbe rifle shooting with an ia

nasium,'and the Truetees visited I door miniature range, and will 
Duncan School Ground to consi- serve to occupy the long even-
der the positioa Trustee W. ings and have the important
Herd was ictstructed to call for | effect of keeping our boys and
tenders to submit at next meet:: 
ing. The present board was 
elected in February of^this year, 
but there seems to have been no

young men here. ' A deadly dull 
place always loses its young men 
and no worse thing can happen. 
I would suggest starting with the

turning met of this subject to | boy scout company and the rifle
them. The whole matter has club, 
dropped out of sight The School 
Board, as a public body, having 
assumed the care of this public

Old SUff.

___ ^ Miss Vera Mason from Victor-
prop^J ^ ass^ Ihe"dTnora! “■ “^ying with
of the erection of a suitable
building, goes part of the way 
and there stops. It is asserted 
that portions of this apparatus 
have been borrowed and never

Skinner, left on Saturday.

Notice—Any dogf found trcspaieinK on 
**l«nkcnew Perm’* will be ehoi. L. 
P. Solly. 3in

in the iiavilion by the ladies on can, Chisholm, $65.

The Cowichan Leader
PRINTING & PUBUSHING CO., LTD.

WE PRINT:
Visiting Cards

Business Cards

Programmes
Foa Cosi'KUT* '' •

“ pRivA-rK Dances 
“ SuilSCKIITlON DaNCKH

Admission Tickets
Full GmNCKKTK

A.NII KnTKRTAINHEHTS

Bill Heads

Menu Cards

Letter Heads

Cookson; Mrs. J. Moagrave, Mrs. 
Stephe.i Pbippa, Mrs. Masgrave, 
the Misses Williams; Miss PhUl- 
ipe, Mias M. Hall; Messrs. Bun
dock, Keefer, Matterson, Town 
end and many others- _____

Services fur Suuday, Aug. 21nt. 
St Mary’a, 8uiu(m« 11 a. m. 
SahtUm, 3 p. m.
St John Baptist, Duncan 7.30

F. Uranvillo Christmas, Viour

WANTED
.\pplicatidns fur the positiun of 

the Secretary to tho Cowichan 
Cruaiiicry. Fur particulars apply tu 
the Creamery Office. .

Applications, stating salary re- 
quireil, tu be in Satnrilay, 37th 
August. '

NOTICE
All bills dne by ondcraigncil shoaM 

Ik> kimlly rcmloml tu C. P. Allan, 
Dallas Hotel, Victana, B. C., before 
30th instant
39a C. P. ALLiVN.

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repurer

Will open up Mrs. Potts’ old 
storo on Monday, August 22.

His specialty is hard-made 
farmers’, logger..’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

' from $7.50 up. 
Repairing of shoes of all kinds.

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

VANCOUVER, SYDNEY and 
COWICHAN BAY.

shore of Thatis lalAUd, M the S; W. crw. 
net of Lot 12, thence in an. essicriy tttd j-, < 
north easterly direcileo to a post marked : 
N, pUaled on the shore of Thetis Island Vj 
at the N. 8. comer of tot )3, So dudne 
more or lens, thence E. to lonr wntcr - 
mark, thence along low snMer mnrk to 
the N, shore of the Uetnral chennci he- •
tween Knper and Thetis Idnad, thenon 
W. along the north shore el'nainnd ,
cheaael or the cenil betweeir Rnptg . . 
end Thetis IHtnds to n post mnrked M, 
planted on the north thote of said cnnil, = 
Uicncp north to point of connnenoeaent,' 
poouining So acten, nwee or lest.

Arthur Parry Woo'lt Nizna.
Angnst 8th, rpiQ. ^

lied nniiy officer wikbes to
rmtsfomMied hense ntar Dnncnn 
fee six months or one year. Apply, 
"D," tender Office. 38a

teat—On Uie rgUi Inst, between Dnncnn 
and Cowichan Bay oa the KokaUa^at 
Bay road, a bine linen bag of washing.
Please tetnm to Deep Dana, Cowichan 
Bay. A reward trill be ginn. 8.II.D., 
taader Office. jfm

For Sale—Red Ailmidian Apples. Splen-. 
did for Jelly. Il.co par box deliraied 
at Dnncan by O. T. Cerfield. 3yx 

For Sale—HalMiRd Hackney Oelding, 
partly broken, quite gentle. Apply to 
J. W. Carin, Dnncan. jOn

Pear:—OITcra wanted ipalbe crop of «oo 
pear Irea in fall bearing. Apply to 
J. H. Wbittoma, Dnncqe. , J5a 

For Sale-Piano, at i faergaiib piict <65. 
Apply, X.Y.Z., tender CMke.

mCKET ft ALUR
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

nUKOVHJU, V. !.

UO Acus-ts nndcr culUyathm; good 
bonne, bam, oatbaUiUngr, so head- 
catUe, jjronea. |8Aoo, third caih, 
halance rcry tmay tarma.

40 Acnm—Good land, road frontage.
|4> per acre.

160 Acnns-«5 nndcT cnlUnllon, 7 nom 
home house, large bam, t6 bmd 
catUa, 3baraaa,implemenli. 3ts,ooo
half cash, tarma.

J4o Acaia—45 nndar cnlUeation, Zoo 
acres fenced with Page wire, honje, 
bnra. ontbuildings, too.sheep, rs

S S. Bdesna
leaves Vancunver am Mondays and 
Thunslays at 9 a. in., arriving at 
Cowichan Wliarf aiwut 6 p. m. Ue- • 
turning leaven Cowichan on arrival 
fliroct for Vancouver.

head cnulc, s horses, Crown grant, 
coal rights. 331,000, terms.

80 Acnas—^30 swamp, easily elesred.
Iroao; csih |8oo, terms.

80 acres, ry nn-ler crop, 60 Iriilt trees in 
foil bearing, honse, born, 8 com, 
1 more and foal, poallty, wagon' 
Uenioctnt, mower, reke, etc <3, too; 
cash 5’,»a,.balance t end a yearn. 

»98 Acans-Bench frontage, 34s per 
acre.

Siu Frontaous in blocks of ria., rSs., 
3oa.,4os..8on. Sites for krvely bemes.

All sitosled on the extension of tbe 
8. AN.Ry.

SEOHCLT STEAMSHIP OO., LTD., assnit. 
H WHITAKER, Pros. • SUssssr-DIrscI; i

I’. Wkr-tkb, K.-q., rixuiitly wnde iis:

Goiitlumuii

I am pluHsed tu toll yon that the pro- 
graiiiiiies fur the soeuiul annual U.S.F.C.A. Concert were 
entirely entisfnrlury, iiinl elicited general praise. Paper, 
printing and style were exeelleni, iiml alaive all was ob

tained that rarer •|iialily--ilistinctii 11.

Yours truly.

Caih. P. WEnsrKn.

Housewives
Are T« Dsios

ROYAL
STANDARD
flour—

If yuu aro nut yua are not uaing 
the bout.

The sale ot Roym! Simadmni Ptour 
u tneroaaing more rapidly than that 
»f any other flonr on t he market

WATBK NOTICB.
NOTICE ii heiTby Ki»en (bat ma ap> 

plication will be made under Part V. of 
the “Water Act. 1909;“ to obuin a Ii- 
cence in tbe water diriaion of Shawnigan 
and Soutn Cowichan District.

a. Tbe name, address and ocenpatiou 
of tbe applicant«-l«vens Vay Hagar, 
HUIbank. Fanner.

b. Tbe name of the lake, stream or 
source [if annamed. the description Ul— 
Bear Creek.

Tbe point of diversiou^Baat half

Your StiLtionery

is your sflsnt rspresent»tive. 
If you sell fins goods that ars 
up-to-dsts in styls ‘and of 
auperior quality It outfit to 
be rsfleotsd in your printing. 
We produoa ths kind that you 
will not be ashamsd to h»vs 
represent you. Thab is the 
only Und it pays to send out. 
Send your ordsra to this office.

Section 19, BaM half Ssetion jo. Range 
3. Shawnigan.

d. The quantity of water applied for 
[in cubic feet per iccohdj-Five.

c. The cbaracler of tbe proposed 
works—^Dsm with Isteral ditchen.

f. The premises on which tbe water, 
is to be used [describe same]—8sat half 
Section 19, Bast half Section 20, Range 
3. Shawnigan East half Section l. Range 
3, Cowichan South.

g. The pwipcae foe whidl the wntcr 
is to be nsed—Irrigation.

h. If for irrigation describe the land 
intended to be irrigated, giving acreage 
—Peat land, 90 ecree.

k. This notice was posted on tbe 19U1 
day oijnly, 1910, and application will be 
made to the Conunisaloner on the 29th 
day of August, I9l0.

L Give Uie names and oddreseea of 
any riparian proprietors or licenoeea who ' 
or whole lan^ are likely to be nfiecled 
by the propoeed works, either above or 
below tbe outlet—F. H. Fall, 8. Forreet, 
W. Forreet, J. Dougau, UUlbnnk P. O..
B. C.

[Sig.] Uvene H. Hager.
P. O. Addreeo-Hillhnnk. B. C ’

Note—One cubic loot per second Is 
eqninelentta3S.7l minere’inches. 4a

The Leader $1

-i(
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P. fRUMENTO
Groccrifai, ' BdM and 'Slioa,' bi> 

' ■■V Gobdi Ac .Ac. . ’.'"

• -a* charp ind u gooff *s' 
.cajr.bc pBndttiU.iub^'lm
MorEi. ACcommoMnoN.

6^ in baililinE. ,.

At the Methodist Choreh on Mr, J. G. Goodfdlow ms in 
IsstThnndsj'OTening, Bea. It town jresterday.
W. Winismenn gave an instroe* 
tivB and interesting sddress on ~~~
the international Sunday School FORBSTISRS’ PICNIC, 
convention hdd at Washington,

Coaichan Sutioa.

John Hirsch
• nuuu ■wuuiunuov uy repraaen
• Itivesof the congregations of 

■ ti;e local congregations-

British (lolninbin 
hacdSniveyor.

Uiid. Timber and Mine Snrvejrs 
Telephone 21

Dancan . . B.O.

D. a in May tart. Mr. WiUiam-

Anexcellentpa^rammeofsports
bSI ^ tee" and wiU be ault raiM Class. There was a of 11,0 outing. A special

tram service is being arranged 
^ for by members of the committee 

_ .having the affair in charge and a
'largenumber may be expected 

The Bev. A. E. Bedman, who I b> come, 
will take charge of the pastorate 
pf the Methodist Church, arrived 
with his family on Thursday last 
and has taken up Us residence 
in the parsonage attached to the 
church.* Hr. Itedman is well 
known as a ptmerfbl preacher 
and the church is expect^ to te-

istrations.
Pbosellu. ’ ^ti. b«'tss, vi^ B.c. oehre much benedt from his min-
ARTHUR BERWICK

r>
$oei€cv Jii» eiHiRen 

•mecoRv
mn ALMA iO AIM

A.O.F.
MccU lhefirMsnd thin! Thondsyi In 

mrj month in the I.O.O.P. Ball. 
ViiitingBraUMmcacdlallr wclonmed 

H. W. Hslpenny Cnias Knnosn
D. W. Bell SncnSMEV

WOODifeN OP THE WOPLD

eeeond IWdey in eech month Vta- 
. hins diethern welcome.
H. PeUe, Oetk.

SIARIIIBO
Chester-Parker. On Angnst 8, 

nt St. Mntthews Chnrcdi, Bstevnn, 
Sosk., by the Rev, J. SnndiUnds, 
Kenneth, only son of the late Bert
ram Chester, Esq., of London, 
England to Mary S., seconndsugb* 
ter of Adamson Parker, Esq., of 
Duncan, B. C.

The marriage was solemnized 
at noon Thursday, Uth August, 
at Mayne IsUmd of Mr. Paddon, 
aon of Bev. Canon Paddon, and 
Miss Gough, who recently came 
out from England. Ihe cere- 
'mony waa performed by Bishop 
Perrin, assisted by Canon Pad
don. Mrs. Perrin, Miss Dever- 
eux and other Victoria friends of 
the young people were present

F. J. Bishop, one of the judges 
of dairy farms appointed by the 
provincial department of tgricnl- 
ture, has returned from an inspec
tion of np-isiand farms to Victoria 
He left on Monday to oontinne in- 
rqiection work on the mainland

Satisfactory proof of identity 
would probably be followed by 
extradition for trial here. Hueb 
interest is being taken in police 
circles and at Ashcroft where 
Haney lived and confirmation of 
the report is eageiiy awaited.

The Dnnoan Imwn Tennis Clnb 
tonmament will take place on the 
3rd to 10th September. Entries 
eloae on the 37th Angost Play will 
atrrt at 3 p. m. on the 3rd and will 
oontinne dneing the next week in the 
OTenings, the finals being played on 
the 10th.

Mr. O. T. Smithe, of the Islander, 
formerly editor of this paper, had. 
be misfortune to break his teg 
while playing base ball at Canrte- 
nay on Sunday last. According 
to bat reports, Ur. Smithe was pro- 
gres-ring bvonrably and it is hoped 
will be able to resnme bb duties

CANADIAN NOBTHEBN 
BAILWAY.

Expectation of announcements 
as to the plans for oonsiznetion 
of a line to the northern end of 
Vancouver Island for the Canad
ian Northern railway has caused 
animpulsoto be given to real 
estate transactions in several 
places likdy to be on or near the 
route. Now it is Hardy Bay and 
^tsino Bonni^ which are sell- 
iug townsite lots to eager buyers 
a number of transactions having 
taken place during the past few 
days When d^nite statements 
as to ffie company’s intentions 
are made, a large amount of bus
iness of this kind may be expeot> 
ed. as local as well as outside in-' 
veators are very keenly watching 
the movements of the railway 
people so as to get in and await 
the sufaetantial rise which will 
then take place.

MAGISTRATB’S CODRT.

Tas Hou(Bsi)ai.s Piogbsy.

before long is editor of our Isbnd 
oontemporsry.

' MecUeveryZsd. Sauniay in each 
mimih. ViiiUng Brethcn inrited.

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O.F

ilteU CTcrjr Satirdsy craning riilt- 
Ing bretbern cordially welcomed. 

W. 1. CAsnav. Rec. end Pin. Sec.

IVY BEBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meeia in L o. O. P. Hall, let end 
jtd. Monday in each monUi. 

Mn.D,W. Bell, SecreUry

K. of P.
MartR LoDoa No. is K.or F. Meeting 
• every Setniday craning in the new 

. CaaUe Hell. Vlaiting Knighu cor- 
'dielly inrited to attend.

D.‘ Poan, t C.
JonnN.BvAat KofR-aS-

Northern ^tar -L. O. L meets 
every ^d and 4tb Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Brethem coidially in
vited.

W. J. Hagan. W. M.
W.J, McKay, Sec.

K. MIYAKE
HM MiUKET. MMHEK FAHn 0«

Plan Maaan; Gov
JarAnass Pinev Goons: Station St

All kindaofPiehiar Sale. 
All Unde of Hdp iopplied.

11111 n I > 111n ♦♦ 1111 n I ***
MAPLB BAY +

CHEAPSIDE StoreJ
AT POST OPFICB.

Choice brand! ct Groceries care- ^ 
fhlly celccted.

If we do not liat what yon aak 
lor we are always pleased to 

it Pieeh eggs el- 
demandT

W.X"* WOODS, Pro®.
vt-H-lt

COWICHAN LAKE.
Hr. Weddte of Dnncnn has been 

staying a few days at the bke.
Messrs. D. C. Campbell, J. Sav

annah, Stewart Witibms, Charles 
Rhodes and party have arrived at 
HcCoole's camp. They will be 
joined on Sunday by Mr. Richard 
Hall, who annually meets the gen
tlemen named in a gathering at

The Rips."
Mrs C. P. Allen bos left for Vic- 

tpru where she will place her little 
^n at schcol, plater proceeding via 
San Francisco to Shsmgbai to join 
Mr, C. P. Allen who mil leave for 
that city on the ^th. Daring 
their stoy at the bke the family 
have occupied Col. Haggards 
house.

The lake has been very free 
of the forest fires which have 
been destroying many millions of 
dollars worth of lumber else
where. Settlers and tboae in 
the woods here are nearly all 
known as careful men. Strang
ers are warned and apparently 
heed the warning. As a result 
of freedom from fire, the air at 
the lake b clear and bracing and 
viators q>eak highly of its re
cuperative qualities.

Fishing is fairly good, those 
satisfied with a few good fish be
ing able to get them.

A large quantity- of supplies 
ere being brought in for the use 
of the Canadian Northern survey 
parties. These supplies go in 
over the Nit-Nat river as far as 
possible by canoe and are then 
packed to destination. There 
was recently a two ton consign
ment on the bank of the river 
awaiting dbposaL
Capt G. J. Thompson and Hra 

Thompson of Cbippingham, Eng
land, came up by stage on Fri
day for the flsitipg. They ex
press themselves charmed with 
the lake and scenery.

C. storey
Heavy Teaming Dona 

White Road Phone X 92

CONTRACTORS WANTED 
To tender for hnililing hoaiei 'aeu 
Covichan Station. Plans with Mr.

GOOD FOB FLAHEBTY.
A New York tempOlrary lately 

contained aoms refiectiona, for 
the roost part complimsntaiy, on 
the martial qualities of Canad
ians. But there appear to have 
been some things in the article 
which aroused the ire of one of

Before Stipendiary Magistrate 
lAimasoo Monday Hop -Ynen, a 
Chinaman was sommoned to an
swer the charge of keeping pigs at 
Holmeadale,' North Cowichan, in 
such condition that sneh pigs and 
the places containing such pigs 
emitted an offensive order, contrary 
to the provisions of the Sbnghter 
House Regubtion By-bns.

Mr. F. Davie, solicitor for the 
corporation represented the council 
Mr. Fred Peters, K. C„ of Victoria 
appeared for the acensed. It hod 
been expected the summons would 
be withdrawn, but on oansideting 
the matter the Reeve decided toour expatriots, who ‘came back' 

with the following to prove that *“ve the nutter adjudicated upou.
Canadians saved the sitoation 
for the North in the war of the 
rebellion: Your enitorial allu
sion to the figliting qualities of 
the Canadun could be made a 
bit stronger if you had told of 
their aid in helping Uncle Sam 
keeo a flag over his land from 
1861 to 1866.' The records of the 
rebellion show that 68,000 natives 
of British America, now Canada, 
were enluted in the Northern 
army, of whom IKfiSE were in 
New Yoric regiments. The
14.000 of them at Gettysburg 
were fresh enough to keep Lee 
off Bound Top. Without thb
68.000 where would Sherman’s 
army have come from? I was 
one of that 68,000 and ktMW 
what I am talking about. Bobert 
Flaherty, Second Begiment, 
Maasachuaetta Volunteer Infant
ry, New York, July 30,1910.

COWICHAN BAY.
The steel boats at Cowichan 

Bay are highly spoken of by 
those who have used them. They 
are light and practically inde
structible. Mr. Legge has ar
ranged for their bdng obtainable 
daily eithm-by purchase or hire 
at C<i»-;cban Bay and at Maple

Wbittome, Dnnoan, and Norrie Broa.iBay Saturdays and Sundays His 
Oowiebaa Stetion. ISJy'phaiM is24, Duncan.

IS THIS "BILLHANEY?

0. P. B. Hold-up Man Again Re
ported as Caught

The murder of spedal constable 
Decker at Ashcroft last year 
while attempting to arreet " Bill 
Haney" and another man who 
had come down the Thompeon 
river at Shnawap Lake after
holding up a C. P. B. train will 
be fresh in the memory of our 
readers. Decker managed, al 
though wounded, to send Haney’s 
associate to his last account but 
Haney got away. Decker died 
shortly afterwards and Haney, 
charged with hia murder, was 
pursued and sought far and wide, 
heavy rewards being offered by 
the C. P. B. and provincial gov- 
mmment for hia capture. From 
time to time reports of his being 
taken have been received only to 
be denied by later despatches. 
The latest of these is from Dillon 
Montana, where after a bank 
robbery, a man supposed to be 
Haney is in the hands of the pol
ice who are in communication 
with provincial police headquart- 
«ga at Victoria on the onbject.

Mr. Peters objected to the som- 
mons. Lim Wan was the man in 
attendance who had been served,
Hop Ynen not being a resident.
The Court held that Lim Wan 
having attended .should answer.
The accused pleaded not guilty.

Mr. J. W. Dickinson, Clerk of 
the Mnnictpal Cotmcil. having been 
called to prove the by-law, Mr.
Peters objected to the proposed 
method of proof, which was then 
proved by certified copy. Mr. Pet
ers asked for a certificate this was 
an incorporated muniripality.

Hr. Peteta then objected to the 
information under the by-law sS' 
bod under the Act of 1906 and the 
amendment of 1909, whidi gave 
power to pass a by-law in respect 
of slaughtering cattle, the intro
duction of keeping animals in the 
by-law being not within the powers 
of the mnnidpality; also that the 
proceeding should have been under 
the Health Act

Hr. Davie urged the Conndl had 
full power to pass the by-law, 
which could have reierence to sev
eral subjecU.

The case was then proceeded 
with. Ur. Dickinson proved the 
serving of, through the post, the 
notice to remove the nnisance, al
leged to be caused by keeping of 
pigs by the emission of an offeu-sive 
odor.

Mr. Peters said the notice was 
not received. The notice being 
produced by Ur. Davie, was allow
ed by the Court.

O. Uottishaw, constable and 
health officer North Cowichan Mun. 
idpnlity testified that complait" 
was laid and he went about two 
weeks ago on top of the hill by 
Mr. Holmes' place where the pigs 
were kept, in the Quomieban dis- j •’w Sili 
trict. He found it in a very un
healthy condition, the pig pen 
especially very mucky. There n-as 
seven indies of mnek under the 
floor, pig mock which had gone 
through the cracks. It was un
healthy; there waa a smell when 
he poked it and when be did not: 
the smell conld be noticed from 
the road 85 or 90 yards away. This

(Coatiimed on Inwrt)

You’ll Need One of These
Alcohol Stoves 25c to $1.00

Just the thing for boiling 
the kettle for afternoon tea

Thermos Bottles, pints $3.50, qts 5.00
Will keep Tea hot-for 24 houn 
Wni.keep Wat* ice eoU for 8 day*

Satin Pillows
Bubber lined; for taking camping or pcnicing. Carry them 

in your pocket and blow them up when needed.

Duncan Pharmacy
■:.

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound Propoation

TIMBER, GOAL OR AGRIGULTURAL 

LANDS.
Make a clear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if you want a definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO.

A GOOD IDEA .-Tv

It’s a good idea to have tome money where you 
can get it if you want it. A Savings Account in

■ J':

The Bank ol BriOsk NwOi America
can be drawn out at any time, and, until jt is 
wanted, interest is added twice a year. Sums 

I A)o and upwards received.

n vEABsn
Cvltal amd Meserve Over ttjmjm
Dun xin Branch—A W. Hanbam,; Manager,,

Services in the Catholic Cfaurdirs 
of the District.—St. Ann’s Church, 
Quamichan every Sunday at 10,30 
a. m,. Rev. W. Lemmens, pastor. 
St. Edwards, Duncan, every Sun
day at 10. a. m. and 7, p. m. Rev. 
Boshouwers pastor. St. Joseph s, 
Cbemainns every second Sunday of 
the month at 10, a. m. Rev. B. M. 
Scheelen, pastor. St Francis, 
Mill Bay, every every third Sun
day of the month at 10, a. m.. Rev. 
E, M. Scheelen, pastor.

Tit Jar 

efQvaiiitjr

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Districts of Chenuinns luid Comisken.

TAKE NOTICE tbst BHUnnio Hiniog 
& Smelting Co., Limited, u incor* 
porated Company having its head office 
at Britannia Beach in the District of New
Westminster, Miners and Smellers, in
tends to apply for permission to lease 
for twenty-one years the following de
scribed lends:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
beach at high-water mark at North Bast 
corner of Section t, Range a, Cbemainns 
District, thence Soath-Easterly and fol 
lowing the high water mark of Section 1 
Range Z, Chemalnus District and the 
high water mark of Section 20, Range 3. 
Comiaken District, approaimately 4$ 
chains to the point of intersection of the 
Eastern boundary of Smelter Reserve on 
part of said Section so. Range 3, Comia- 
ken District with said foreshore, thence 
dne North to low water mark, thence in

North-Westerly direction following 
said low water mark to a point due Bast 
of point of commencement and thence 
due West to point of commencement, 
containing twenty [20] acres more or 
less.

Date of location. July aytb, i9io. 
Britannia Mining and SmelUng

Co.. Umited.
Per Joseph DeviU, Agent.

•Three Petaluma Brooders, 
with Estension and Lamp complete. 
Used once only. Mrs. B. B. Bnrgess, 
Dnocaa, P. O. 76Jy

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable.

DDNCAN. C.

flas NO Rlfal
LAROC MOUTH 
OLAU covcitm

Pints, |f.9S doK. 
Qoarta, t,io «* 

Calls., 3.00 *'

If not obuinable fram 
your grocer write.

Watson & McGregor
Victoria, B. C.

COCKERELS
1200 inw for 1911 itw «W8

NOW” is the time! Order your 
cockerels for 1911. I have pur
chased the whole of S. G. Hanson’s 
S. C. White Leghorn Cockerels, 
also have about 300 of Dongan’s 
suain of S. C. W. L.’s, and a fine 
lot of S. C. Brown Leghorns from 
stock imported from Ontario lost 
year, same birds hatched in Jan. 
and Feb,. 1910. There will be in 
splendid condition as breeders for 
1911. Over 1200 to select from.

Yon can select by any system you 
like, or I will select for you accord
ing to the "Philo aystem," for 
$2.30 each. I have had over 40 
years experience with poultry of 
all kinds.

My Bronm Leghorn record for 
eggs from the 15th Jan. (when I 
started to keep account) to the 31st 
May, 136 days, is one hundred and 
six eggs per ben, and they are still 
“AT IT.” Order now for Sept, 
delivery.
BETUBl, FARM POULTRY YARD.S 

GLBNORA.
J. t. Wiuuun, MH IS NNU PA

Jij

WANTED
Pupils for 'Violin or Piano 

For terms, apply to 
Miss M. Alexander,* 

49Jy Shawnigan Lake

Subscribe for The Leader.

■ V
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Fruit Trees
Not the cheapest, but the best

Cataloj^e Free

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Somenos, 'V. I.

Jil.
DRY LUMBER
of KOod quality iSTcrycMentiBl for build
ing purpoaeo—cspeciUiy for reoidcaces. 
We ire voicing our witlies through this 
Advertisement u we desire ever;^ne to 

know that we carry in stock
CMm Lniw. rNgh ir *mi4 & TCfl MMMtf,

Kill Dim FMri^ InM RiWi, Doon 
VMon, SMbig. Litli, ShingM

and everything else that belongs to • 
w^l’Stocked lumber jrard.

J. B. KNOX, DUNCAN
■■kM. M P. O. B« 7. 60Jy

E&N. Railway Co. Condensed Ads.
—^ For Sale^Two Young Sows, grade Tam

* j — n 1 ' worth; about 4 mo. old, |35.oo for theLands Fop Sale «• «><>«««> c.bb.. an
'For Sale—Bay Gelding, good driver. 

Agficultural. Timber, and Sab Alao. two wheeled Cart; four-wheeled 
urban Lands for sale. For prices I isexceHcnl condiUon.

Apply. C«pn Tooker, Corlield P. O.
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Vtctoris.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subnr- 
faan Acreage for sale at Ladysmilb. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

67Jy

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Uemoved to

620 PANDORA AVK., BROAD 8T. 
VlCTOBIA, B. C.

Qaamidian Mill Co.. Ld
ManufneturerB of Builders 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. O. Building’ Duncan. 
P- O. Box 76.----------- Phone 16

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,............................B. C.

. How about yoar New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses* costiog from $400 to 
|:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Tuirpbooe O. Boa aos

WATER NOTICE.

Notice it hereby given that an applica
tion will be made under Part V. ^ the 
“Wider Act, i9o9,” to obtain a liceoae in 
the Water Division of Chemainna DU' 
tricL

a. The name, addrern and occupation 
of the applicant—Peter Boadot, Weit- 

* holme, Farmer.
h. The name of the lake, otream or 

•oorce (if unoamed, the deioription U>— 
Wbitehouse Creek.
c The point of divere»on—Itt Section 

5, Range 5, Cbemainns District.
d. The qnaatity of water applied for 

(in cubic feet per sccom1)--One quarter 
cubic foot pee second.

e. The character of the proposed 
works—Flame and inch pipe.

C The premises ou which the water 
is to be used (describe sameDwelUag 
oo Section s, Range 5, Cheouinas dis
trict

g. The purpose for which the water 
U to be used—Ordinary.domestic par- 
poses.

k. ThU notice was posted on the nth 
day of July. i9io. and application uill be 
made to the Commissioner on the 11th 
day of August, i910.

l. Give the name and oildrets of «ny 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose loads are likely to be effecteil hy 
the proposed works, cither above or be
low the outlet—None.

(Signature! Peter Bondot.
»yy (F. O. Address) Weslboluie.

Hotel Brunswick
Kwrofiu, m. c.

Being put in first-class order.
ROOIK *“• ^ *** "" “<’•IVVfVDU kmm », m. wmk.

A nice moderate price hotel.
• 'moNE iiy.

C.T. MUtmmmt OkmUmltt.

For Sale—Oit H«y; ray good; aboot } 
acre.. Apply. V. L Nnnery Co., 
Someim. «0Jy

For Sole—Ooe Set Single Bram Moontnl 
Buggy Heroeie, new, coet HS-no: «UI 
tell for 2JS.OO cedi.—Apply et the 
Horae Shoe Bey Hotel. Chemainoa,
B* c- 59jy

For Sale-One National Cash Register; 
used only three months; cost $165.00 
cash; will tell for $95.00 cash. Apply 
at the Hone Shoe Bay Hotel, Che- 
moinns, B. C. 59jy

For Sale—Heavy team of Draught Horse s 
Weight about 3,000; age, 5 and 8. Set 
of double bamesB in good order. Mce 
$650.00.—Apply Leader OflBce i6Jy 

Script—Quarter-section of land in On
to^ Rainy River district, for sale or 
exchange for land aboni Dnncan or 
Cowichan.—Address, H. A. Frederick. 
Txoohalem P. O. yaj

Wanted—A respectable young lady to 
assUt with light housework. Will 
give $15410 and board.—Apply Box 
aoS, Duncans. l^Jy

For Sole—Pore fared St. Bernard pupa, 
John H. Ash, Gibbon’s' Road, Dun- 
can. 3,jy

For Sole—Pure-bred Ayrahire Pig»—O. 
C Rigby, Gtenora. 7a

For Sale—A few Cockerels, S. G. Ban- 
son’s strain. S. C. Leghorns, 17 weeks 
old. Mrs. B. B. Burgess, Dnncan P.O. 

For Sale.—A few CockercU, Bmest Han
sen's strain. & C. Leghorns, 11 weeks. 
Mrs. B. R. Burgess, Duncan P. O. ?6jy 

For Sole—Boy brown, mare, 6 years, 
driven suigle and double, town and 
country. Can be seen Wilkinson, MUl 

7SJy
Wanted—Teacher for Glenora PnUic 

School. Apply to Fleet Surgeon 
Stephens. R. N., Secretary, Box 34, 
Duncan. 2A

For Sale—Heavy team, wagou and har
ness. Any reasonable offer accepted. 
Apply, J. D. Wilkiosoo, KoksUah. 
B.C. i9a

Wanted—By experienced persons. a form 
to ran or rent, in working order. 
References, if reqoired. G. R., aoo 
Leader Office. ia

For Sole—Small Thrcahcr, St. Albans 
Na 2; almost new and does splendid 
work. Suitable for gasoline or other 
Hghtpower. Capacity about 5oo bushels 
daily. Cheap for ca^*. Apply Smith 
& Pamoa. Koksilah, B. C.

Cowichan Creamery 

Meeting
(Continuerl from pugo 1.)

He wisliod to know if it was aeparate 
or in cunnection.

The Chairman wiid it witM separate 
bat }«rt of tbo profits wouhi bo ro- 
tnnnri to the creamer)-. AH tbo 
creainory patrons who took up sharea 
would be in it

Mr. Herd thoaght the acheme in
volved the two togetlior.

The Chairman did not hoc why it 
could not bo kept raparato, like 
separate scoounta of butter, ice and 
cream. If this matter carrierl 
would Htort the thing going. Tlic 
creamery could not take it up 
now.

Mr. Herd thoaght the creamery 
woH badly involved with the directors 
as direotora of the new aiMociation.

Mr. Williams said Mr. Wm. Boa- 
sott the other night remarked that it 
was a Mogar-coatod pUL In liis esti
mation the creamery* would ultimate
ly be moved to Victoria. The ulti
mate idua*u*an to frccte oat the little 
fellows and there woahl be no op- 
poritiun—they would stop keeping 
cows. Ho had invested everything 
ho had in Duncan and came hero lio- 
causo there was a oroamery hero. 
The Victoria creamery would gobble 
you up. Mr. Hansen’s scheme was 
tamed down but that was what you 
are going to come to. A certain 
number of gentlemen were scared to 
sell to the Victoria creamery. Ho 
challenged thorn to do so. If they 
have tlic interests of tliis district at 
heart vote dou*n this proposition. Ho 
oHko<] for a list of the Miiaroboldun. 
If they voted to move the creamery 
to Victoria or put the screw on too 
tight, anuthor creamery would bo 
suited.

Mr. EvanM pointed out under tbo 
powers the act gave to 5 or more 
peraons, especially as to agricultural 
pnxiucta

Mr. Willianm said it was not in the 
prospoctUH.

Mr. Evans said that it was simply
prospectus of what was prupiised. 

Tlie directon had told you tliey 
would sell butter and eggs.

Mr. Wallich said it ought to Imve 
been submitted to a general meot-
mu.

Mr. Evans sakl he went uH*ay from 
last oecaipon with the impreadun this 
was to bo a meeling of the shuro-

For Sole—New Chatham Kauniiig Mill 
with elevator and bagger. Will seU 
at half price. Smith & Paterson, Kok- 
silalt, B. C. i8u

For Sale—Light form wagon, four wheel 
driving boggy, lawn mower. Apply, 
C Baiett. 15a

For Sale—A small Billiard Table. Apply 
to Mr. V. M. Sejnip. » I3a

Wanted—A latly help to do ordinary 
housework in a small house.—Apply, 
Mrs. White-Frasrr. Cobble Hill, B. C.

77a
For Sale—Saddle pou,v, price $75.—Jefl’- 

rey, Cowichan Flat*. a$a

Wanted—Land to cle«r; atnnipiug with 
Ducrcss stumping with Ducreas stump
ing machine by day or contnict- Ad- 
dresa Jules Chorimliest, Post Office, 
Duncan. B. p. 41*

For Sale—8 well-broj milch cows. 2 
heifers, a pure lireil Berkshire sows, i 

A. Vernon, Crofton. 4aa
For Sale—Bay mare, quiet, used to 

saddle and diireu, with fine 3 month 
black colt at fool. .\lso. promising 
light liaf }*esrling hilie.sonnd in every 
mny, quiet, overstocked reason for sell, 
iiig. Fo, tw’uculars apply to Poster, 
Cowichan Uke. or Geo. A. Allen, 
Aldcrlca ^

prevented all the dwturbancc. Ho 
thuuglit the tmlfeddiscd company was 
a splendid thing. Ho had been down 
to Victoria and seen the thing. Ho 
found a thoroughly miuippod buri- 
noNB miming, extending through the 
block in a good location. He was 
greatly and pleasantly HurpriwiL Ho 
luid asked many tiaostionn of a boiii- 
nem character. Ho liml found Mr, 
Bethune, the manager, a thorouglily 
e<(uippod basinotsi-like young mmn, 
Tho^plant is abwlutoly up-to-date. 
TItcro WON not a drop of milk wasted. 
All Mr. Uothnne's tronblo was ho 
had not enough stuff to supply hU 

•moM nor money onoogh. It 
did not mean at the laat meeting 
13000 u*aa aU wua wanted, but to

holdom.
Hie SocrcUry—So it ia.
Mr. Evans Huid in tbo retailing of 

butter and eggs in Victoria they 
wouhi not be aelJii^ wholoaalc to the 
Victoria grocers and poddliug rouml 
Victoria. Uc lliought they could go 
down to Victoria and aoU and cause 
no hard feeling by aelliiig fur oualt 
He was aatisHerl Mr. Wm. Uuxett 
did not auy “eventually lie moveil to 
Victoria.” Hu hod lieeti fighting 
((uite the uppuaite. The H{>eiiker re
counted Ilia paat i>xpcrieuce in mak
ing butter witli a i-ernly market. He 
compared the lieiiefit which had uome 
from thu creamery Ijeiiig here.

Mr. McKinnon, in aupinirtiiig the 
aclieme, aaiil he went to WaUuii 
Clark’s aale and had snggi>at ions marie 
to send their milk to Victoria. .Milk 
in Victoria ia wortli twice as nmuli 
and butter at 40 ccuU a (louutl The 
reason the creamery ought to go, it 
would littvc autlicient to keeji up a 
car every day. He would NUp|Mirt 
the Mcliemu if he had to tuk<^ DUO 
abhrcM. He wuuterl enough meu to 
get this atartc<l. When butter went 
up 7c it would pay liuek every cent 
subHcribod within a year.

Mr. Baxett aaid the tthoh- dilli- 
oulty hinged on a curious f.ict tluit
,the wrt 1.^ 1«™ put kfun- tl.« ico erraun by Ihu to., telling it. 
horse. Had the aulisidinry coiiiimuiv 
been mootorl liofore it wns pnijHiHcd

keep it ont of tbe ahorifi'a handa un
til it was properly organised. The 
people hero have the opportunity of 
taking over a first-class thi^g bo- 
cauao* ultimately unless something ia 
dune it would go to Victoria. The 
Wrd Jias done grandly for tlic 
oruomoiy. It was nocessaiy when it 
was atartod for aoroo one to come 
forw'ard and do the work fornotliiog. 
Ho thought they should now bo paid. 
Let them act fairly and squarely, 
and soe whether by taking some of 
the aharea they shall not work out 
their own salvation. There wore 
from 90 to 100 galluna going to Vic
toria to-day. If this meotfng did 
not sustain this subsidiary company 
wimt would happen to them? Mr. 
Williams had said there was more 
money in selling milk and cream. 
It was never in tJio minds of tlie 
oruamery to oumpel anyone to do 
anything. Uo personaUy agreed 
with Mr. Corfield tltat the creamery 
sliould take it over. Supposing they 
did and took $3000 liard dollars they 
would not. he believed, lose any
thing. Ho could not see any diffi
culty about it; the mvn who docs 
not want to go out can stay in.

Mr. Wm. Bazett sdid ho never said 
the creamery would go to Victoria 
In time it would bo boniid to go there 
that wuH his view. He liail been tlie 
supporter of the small man. The 
butter bosineas was not ^tng to bo 
damagocL He quoted some figures 
supfiortiiig his view based on a six 
cow supply and opposed to Mr. Han
son’s statement at the former meet
ing fur milk and butter. The sub
sidiary company luul been looked in- 

thorouglily; the big men would 
send to tbo Victoria creamery. The 
people who took np shares at the 
boarrl Were very muoli in favor of it 
and thought this mooting w*ould bo in 
favor of it

Mr. Herd said the Directors in 
their comparison compared the retail 
price of milk w'itb the wholesale price 
of butter.

Tlic eliairman said tltis subsidiaiy 
company weald get the retail price 
of milk Uiu Cuwicliuu cruumory only 
gutting the wholesale price for butter 
there was freight also to lie {laitl.

Mr. Hansen Kuid Mr. Bishop huii 
s:iiii he hud just removed his hunl to 
.Sidney; lie hod got 25c. from the 
Royal Dairy. Ho was only too an
xious to go into this concern: not 
only lie liol 25 or 30 small iiMlkmcn 
round VicUiria. They evidently 
thought this HulMiiliary company 
CMuhl make more than they. One of 
them wants to put in $1,500. Thu 
Juliilue Hospital hiul asko<l us to ten
der for milk and Irattcr. They didn't 
care much alxiut thu milk but they 
must take our butter or tbo Victoria 
creamery.

Rev. Mr. Holmes said tliiiro lias 
lieeu a good ilcal said about Victoria 
creamery ami very* little of the Pure 
Milk Supply A«'JciaVlon in Victoria, 
Thu Victoria creamery wanted none 
of our oaustaiicc. They have eighty 
tliuusanil dollars in their plant, make

but as to the aiMooiation, he found 
the site NriH oost $60,000 mod then 
there would be the plant to pay for.

The chairman said in reply to , 
question that he wa^ not-nnswervable 
in any way for the now syndioate and 
excited laughter by saying it was nm 
by nobody and without any fundk.

The Recreta^ siwd- that Clause 
C of the Cheeae and Butter Act 
provided for oheeoe, poultry and. all 
other agrioultarml products.

Mr. Green said some of those pat
rons who go to sliipping milk to Vic
toria would not keep it up for ayoar. 
If there was any danger of injnring 
the butter business have noUiing to 
do with it Is it a fact Jar butter 
is and has been selling at fifty oents 
a pound, a higher price than any oth
er in B. C. Then the board should 
be sent to Vancouver to see if a bet
ter price can be gut than anywhere 
else. These inattera should bo in
vestigated at die expense of the as- 
Hooiatioa Tbe principal effort should 
be oonoentrated on the batter bnsi- 

m.
The Secretary said for the last 4 

months it hod only been retailing at 
forty oonta. Daring the summer 
months oU the other creameries had 
been soiling at 30 cents; it was im- 
pesriUo to raise the price. The 
number of customers bad beeo In
creased over there with a view to in
crease priceo.

Mr. Hanson pointed out this is a 
co-operative assooiatioa The whole 
of tlie patrons think the and
butter is the whole thing. There 
were 90 tons of butter produced here. 
Something like a tnird of tliat is pro
duced hero in eggs—it is not only a 
butter and milk but a feed and egg 
businen. Surely if there is any dan
ger it lilts all of them. He asked: 
are the butter or milk business going 
to run themselves? All the propo
sitions were with the view of holding 
tlie association together and were not 
aimed against Uie small man and 
would bo a means of holding all to
gether.

Mr. WUliams did nut accuse tbe 
Dirootuni of trying to sell out the 
little men. They said wo want this 
money but wo have got to got Uie 
Cowichan croaiuory to help tlioni to 
got it. They brought up this prua- 
poctus.for thomselvps to criticise. 
Uis final word would bo: *V'otc against 
tbe Subsidiary Company.’

This view was strongly opposed by 
several speakers, one saying it meant 
dollars for Cowichan to supply this

A gentleman present having asked 
the question tbo cliainnon said those 
present if they voted ou a resolution 
would do .40 os a meeting of Cowioh- 
on farmers. Uo thought the Direc
tum had bettor Uie whole o( Uiom 
resign. They had come to the cun- 
clu.siou thu proposition was for tlie 
benefit of the cruamuiy and the 
whole distriot. He again explained 
wliat was proposed.

Hr. C. T. Gibbons moved tlie Seo- 
rotaiy road out the list of promises 
to take up sliaros and any who desire 
may take np sliaros. They could lie 
paid fur in instalments.

Ou a motion to adjourn the chairs 
man pointed out the UabUity incurred 
He thought nuless they*got the mon
ey it was going to drop. The Direo
tora hod looked into it thoroughly. 
It was nut only the milk and creanr 
men. Why should you ho asked, 
who don't want to ship your miiy 
cream be agaiusU them.

Mr. Barkley proposed to let the

Don't Travd-Tdephoae
Ekte time and money by oems 

the U)N6 DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Qakk connectione to 
all important Vancouver laland 
and Mainland points.

Hobi. firMile 4 Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aipcdalty.

Station St.. DUNCAN. B. C

D.R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons. Oatiiagea, Harness. Agric- 
'ultursl. Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicydes, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc; etc. etc.

S.K0t!A Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quick 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN,.................. B. C

$ IhiMiRO 
KathMy go.

Cleared Lands.
The Cluared Luts at Qnaltoiiiii 

Bwwdi, Nnwcastln District, are 
now on the Market in tracts of 
Iroiii Tliirly to Kurty Acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. 11. Solly, Land Agent, Vic
toria, or L. S. Alliii, lucal agent, 
Parkervilte.

C'uwiclian Directurs lisvu control of 
it anil take it up if a anoceas. If not 
a auccuaa the people who anfaacribe

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send UB your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you Bbeolntely free, tbe 
nroet eomplrte catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C.

Co.*,

When in need
Of Steam or Hot Water Heating 
Plant for yonr House or Green 
Honse or Brooder IIoa»e, or if you 
want a Both Tab. and Clowt con- 
Bceted with a Sep^ Tank; or if you 
want a Pomp or WiadniU or Piping . 

of any kind, see—

J. L. HiRD
Naxt to BagUsh Chutch 

M resssosaii P.a 8m 154

Phonb 31 P. O. Boi 25

to move the cniomcry it would have

Uo mid let the C«iu*icluui creamery 
do any. of them they like, send their 
butter, cream or anything they like,

* Bia«kstock
it be optional to send milk or not; 
the butter patrons will benefit os well 
OM the milk patrons and it Will not 
iiarm tlio creamery. If a iraccem the 
creamery will benefit; if. not they 
throw it off.

Tliis Nuggestiou being adopted the 
list of shares wan opened for signa
ture, and when our reporter left the 
Secretary had already Nocured a good 
number of signatures fur share; in 
the proposed now venture.

Superior Quauty—
Made of Fioest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.
Ask for V.I. Cigars.

LiWI iS SWI SMIn
OpermUag Cowkbma Lake Stagta

Return Trip Tiokuti goud for IS 
days cu. bo pnreha.«d fur $5.00 at 
£. A N. E R. Ticket Officoo, Victoria.. 

Autos/or /tire.

B. Gs SAVAGE
Architect and BUIdlic 

^eror-
Officb 

Station Street 
Kesidencb

Nr. St. John Baptist Church 
DUNCAN 88J

SrMtte « marMt Olorkt •
Groiiitc and Marble Monu- * 

incuts Tablets, etc., at the • 
lowest i>rice, consistent • 
irilli first >Jass stock ■ 
and workmanahip. 52 J > 

WRITE FOR CATAlSeilE. a

8. StevAH, Uktorla. B.£ •
Cor. Yates A Blanchard Sts. S


